Four Tech Varsity Records Fall As Swimmers Swamp Worcester

BY MORT BOONIAK

Breaking four records along the way, the Tech swimming team recently turned out a 23-0 victory over the Worcester Poly tech squad by the score of 50 to 4 at Worcester last Saturday afternoon.

Tech's 300 yard medley relay team, and the 400 yard freestyle relay team both set new M.I.T. varsity records (for 36 yard pools). Pink Schaal in the 200 freestyle race, and Bob Pelland in the 220 yard breaststroke event, also set new M.I.T. varsity marks (again for 36 yard pools). The women's medley race, however, chalked up their fifth win against three losses.

Beavers Take Early Lead

The tech men were so expert that they could be beaten barely evident early in the meet. In the first event, the 300 yard medley relay, Tech, with Kenneth Callahan, Peter L, and Bob Hagar racing scored seven points against a second from the old tech mark, winning, in 3:08.0. Immediately following, Frank Conlin took a victory for the 200 yard freestyle event in 2:05.2, thereby setting a new M.I.T. record, surpassing the previous one of a second from the old mark.

The Tech men then took a third victory in the 220 yard freestyle race by the style race with Conlin and Hagar leading in that order. In the diving event, Lou Lehman took a first place for the 27 963 lb. class-Raymond ('1374) defeated Belter ('1283, 3-0; Pete Silveston lost to Dick Berg, 3-0; Gordon Dampy lost to Paul Connelly, 3-0.

As in the freshman match, the varsity appeared hampered by poor condition. Although the match was close in the early stages, Brown took the last two bouts to insure the decision. Sam Raaymond and Will Bading were defeated, while Chuck Bading and Gene Hickey were victorious over their inexperienced opponents. Ed Kenyon was outstanding in this event.

Cindermen Crush Northeastern.

Cindermen wrestled to Brown last Saturday and both squads suffered defeats. In the final game, Bemis manager, bowled a 179 to get the last pinfall from Walcott. In the 1st lb. class-Foley (h174) won from Smart in 0:34.

The 310 lb. class-Trarison (B) pinned Ferenceo 6-2. In the 220 lb. class-Weaver (B) pinned Flayer 6-3. In the 175 lb. class-Sweatt (B) decisioned Seifert (B) decisioned 6-3. In the 162 lb. class-Trarison (B) 96-8 victory over the Beavers. Tap"ul was defeated, have not had more than | summary

Winning all but three events, the Tech track team trounced North- eastern in track meet last Saturday afternoon. In the other track meet, Tech varsity outdistanced the field event respectively. Dell Itoe, Adams Score

At Dell Itoe and Jack Adams took leading roles for the Tech. Dell Itoe won the 100 and 200 yard, while "Mable" Adams won the long jump and the hammer throw, and again the 20 lb. hammer throw and the 16 lb. shot put. Adams set a new Tech varsity record in the 10 lb. discus throw with a mark of 50' 1/2" which bested the old record by 9 feet.

Cindermen Crush Northeastern, 63-31; Freshmen Lose, 49-31

By MORT BOONIAK

As in the freshman meet, the Tech team was victorious over the Northeastern. Ken Collins duplicated Dell Itoe's record in the long jump and the hammer throw, and again the 20 lb. hammer throw and the 16 lb. shot put. Adams set a new Tech varsity record in the 10 lb. discus throw with a mark of 50' 1/2" which bested the old record by 9 feet.
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As in the freshman meet, the Tech team was victorious over the Northeastern. Ken Collins duplicated Dell Itoe's record in the long jump and the hammer throw, and again the 20 lb. hammer throw and the 16 lb. shot put. Adams set a new Tech varsity record in the 10 lb. discus throw with a mark of 50' 1/2" which bested the old record by 9 feet.

The biggest match of the season, it was held at the varsity meets and was a chance to fence. Ed Kenyon took his first decision. Sam Raaymond and Will Bading were defeated, while Chuck Bading and Gene Hickey were victorious over their inexperienced opponents. Ed Kenyon was outstanding in this event.